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VIKING MALT - SPECIAL MALTS 
FOR SPECIAL BEERS

World of malts is rich and full of different flavors. By 
varying recipes, mashing programs, types of yeast and 
fermentation conditions, a brewer can create a great va-
riety of different beers.

Viking Malt offers a wide range of different malts for 
different needs:

Products for brewing and distilling:
• Pale Brewing Malts
• Dark Brewing Malts
• Caramel Malts
• Roasted Products
• Distilling Malts
• Wheat Malt

Products for baking and other food industry
• Malt flours  

Concept products for brewing
• Arctic Malts
• Organic Malts
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Our malts are produced according to ISO 9001:2000 
(including food safety ) and ISO 14 000. Organic certif-
icates are permitted locally. No GMO raw materials are 
used.

All barley varieties used are tested and approved for 
malting and brewing. Malt specifications can be cus-
tomer wise. Malts are delivered in bulk or in bags.
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Pale Brewing Malts

Pilsner Malt, Organic Pilsner Malt and Pale Ale Malt 
form the basis of any good beer. Products are malted 
only from two-row spring barleys. In malt production 
germination conditions are selected to promote high en-
zyme synthesis and high degree of modification. Gently 
kilning gives light colour and pleasant flavor.
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Wheat Malt

Wheat Malt is specially suitable for all kinds of wheat 
beers, but can also be used in any other beers to enrich 
product’s flavor or body. 
Low protein varieties are used after malting trials for 
stable quality. Wheat malt flavor is mild, dominated by 
green beans and nuts.
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Dark Brewing Malts

Vienna and Munich Malts are a good choice when dark 
colour and enhanced flavor are favoured. In malt pro-
duction dark brewing malts are kilned in higher final 
temperatures. Malting barley varieties suitable for im-
proved colour formation are used.

Dark Ale and Melanoid Malt are suitable products when 
slightly acidic taste and reddish hue in colour are fa-
voured. Germination and kilning conditions are chosen 
to support high proteolysis and increased acidity. En-
zyme activity is low in final product. The aroma of malt 
is slightly nutty and sweet.
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Caramel Malts

Crystal Malts and Cara Plus Malts are used to produce a 
full-bodied beer with a clean, round flavor. Our caramel 
malts are produced from well modified green malt. Bar-
ley varieties suitable for fast and even saccharification 
are favoured.  Maillard products formed in the malting 
process can act as antioxidants and improve flavor sta-
bility. Caramel malts may also improve foam and head 
retention.
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Roasted Products

Black Malt and Chocolate Malt are produced in a roast-
ing drum from pale brewing malts. Black Malt is a very 
dark product used mainly in stouts and porters, but 
could also be applied in colour adjustment of other 
beers. Amount of fermentable compounds is rather low.

Distilling Malts

Enzyme Malt and Pot Still Malt enable grain whisky and 
single malt whisky production.  The malts are produced 
from special barley varieties that guarantee high amo-
lytic power, good alcohol yield and low GN value. Blends 
of different varieties are always done to meet customer 
specific needs.
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Arctic Malt Concept

Want a single malt beer?  The concept is created to make 
your beer unique also from the raw material point of 
view.

The northernmost malting barley in the world is grown 
in Finland. Growing period circumstances contribute to 
the quality: long winters mean clearly less need for pes-
ticides and short and light summers make the grow-
ing period very intensive. The varieties we use are well 
adapted to these conditions. The malts we do are really 
influenced by our Arctic conditions. 

We source our malting barley directly from the farms 
meaning the lots are fully traceable from the fields. We 

  .stol gnicruos ruo steem taht stol ni yelrab eht tlam osla
In addition to the fully traced and managed raw mate-
rial the whole malting process and the corresponding 
malt quality can be defined according to your wishes. 
Our technology and experience enable any kind of malt 
that is needed.

As a customer you can really have a malt of your own.
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Organic Malts

Without any pesticides and artificial fertilizers grown 
malting barley is malted only by fresh water and clean 
air. If those values are preferred we have growing vari-
ety of Organic malts available. 
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Type of malt Extract % dm. 

 
Colour EBC 
 
Diastatic power 
WK 

Product description Applications 

BREWER`S CLASSIC  Steeping and germination conditions are chosen to 
promote even germination and homogenous 
modification. 

For all kind of beers. The colour of the brewing malts is 
low. 

Pilsner Malt 
 
 
 
 
Enzyme  Malt 
 
 
Pale Ale Malt 

min 81 % 
max.  4.5 EBC 
min 240 WK 

 
 

min 76 % 
min 650 WK 

 
min. 80 % 
4 – 6 EBC 

Steeping and germination conditions are chosen to 
promote even germination and modification. The final air-
on temperature in kilning is typically 80-85°C.  
 
Enzyme Malt is made from 2-row or 6-row barley with a 
moderate to high nitrogen content. Process conditions are 
chosen to promote enzyme release and synthesis. 
 
Pale Ale Malt is made from 2-row spring barley. High 
degree of modification promotes easy processability. 

Pilsner Malt is made from 2-row barley and is suitable for all 
kind of beers. 
 
 
 
The malt is recommended when a high percentage of adjunct is 
used or a high degree of fermentability is required. 
 
Malt flavour contributes specially to sweet and nutty notes. Ideal 
malt for ales and special lagers.  The colouring power of Pale 
Ale Malt is not too strong, which makes it also suitable for 
subtle colour correction of regular lagers.  
 
 

Wheat  Malt  
 
 
 

min 83 % 
4 - 6 EBC 

min 200 WK 
 

 

Wheat malt is made only from spring wheat. Varieties 
suitable for the brewing purposes are used. The malting 
process does not differ much from pilsner malt production. 
Final air- on temperature is normally between 72 - 80 �C. 
 
 

Wheat malt is traditionally used for wheat beers and some other 
top fermented beers. Wheat malt can also be used for other 
beers for flavour enrichment and to improve beer stability. 
Typical rate of usage is around 50 % of the grist for wheat 
beers and ca. 20 % for premium lagers, for example.   
 
 



          
  

Type of malt Colour EBC Description Applications 

BREWER`S SPECIAL  
Kilned special malts 

 Produced in a kiln. Due to increased curing 
temperatures, enzymic activities are lower compared 
to pale brewing malts.  

Malts used to produce full-bodied, aromatic and dark 
coloured beers with malty to nutty character. Dark malts 
have higher reducing power than pale malts and might also 
improve head retention. 

Vienna Malt 
Munich Malt 
Dark Ale Malt 
Red Ale Malt 

6 – 8 
16 – 20 
30 – 40 
60 - 80 

Special malting and kilning programs to give right flavour 
and aroma. 

The colouring power of Vienna malt is not very strong, which 
makes it suitable for subtle colour correction. Bayer Malt and 
Munich Malt are used for bottom-fermented, dark coloured lager 
beers to underline the dark beer character. Dark Ale Malt gives 
the beer a pleasant strong flavour and aroma.  Red Ale Malt is 
also slightly acidic. 

BREWER`S SPECIAL 
Pale caramel malts 

 A high degree of caramelisation is characteristic of 
these malts. 

Due to low colour value pale caramel malts can be used in 
many applications of light coloured beers. 

Cara Pale 
Cara Plus 10 

6 – 10 
6 – 10 

Processed from green malt in a kiln (Cara Plus 10) or in a 
roasting drum (Cara Pale). Typical final air-on 
temperatures are between 90 – 95 �C. 
 

Pale caramel malts can be used to produce a full-bodied beers 
with a clean, round flavour. Flavour is mostly sweet and caramel-
like. Cara Plus 10 is rather similar to Cara Pale and can 
substitute Cara Pale in most recipes. Note that enzymatic activity 
of Caramel malts is negligible. 

BREWER`S SPECIAL 
Dark caramel malts 

 A high degree of caramelisation is also a characteristic 
of dark caramel malts.  

Maillard products formed in the roasting process can act as 
antioxidants and improve flavour stability. Caramel malts 
may also improve foam and head retention. 

Crystal Malt 50 
Crystal Malt  100 
Crystal Malt 150 
Crystal Malt  300 
 
Cara Plus 150 
 
 

50 � 10 
100 � 10 
150 � 10 
300 � 30 

 
150 � 20 

 

Crystal malts are processed from green malt in a roasting 
drum. For Cara Plus 150, novel production technique is 
applied in a kiln.   
 

Dark caramel malts are well suited for winter beers, ales and 
other aromatic beers like dark lagers and stouts. Small amounts 
can be used for colour adjustment and flavour enrichment of pale 
lagers as well. The typical flavour profile of Dark caramel malt is 
dominated by relatively strong cereal, burnt and sweet notes.  

BREWER`S SPECIAL 
Roasted malts 

Colour EBC Produced in a roasting drum. Products with a high degree of colour with minimal 
bitterness. 

Cookie Malt 
Chocolate malt 
Black Malt 

40-60 
900-1100 

1300 – 1500 
 
 

Roasted at various temperatures to achieve favoured 
flavour and colour.  
 
 
 

Cookie Malt has an unique mild roasted flavour of bisquits. It has 
high extract value but practically no enzyme activity left. 
Chocolate Malt and Black Malt are used mainly for their colouring 
value. The flavour is burnt and roasted. The amount of 
fermentable extract is low. Used mainly in stouts and porters but 
could also be applied in colour adjustment of other beers.  
 



          
  

Type of malt Extract % dm. 
Colour EBC 
Diastatic power 

Product description Applications 

BREWER`S ORGANIC   Our Organic malts are produced from domestic 
organic malting barley in a similar way as the normal 
malts. 
 

For all kind of organic or regular beers.  

Pilsner Malt 
 
 
 
Munich  Malt 
 
Pale Ale Malt 
 
Crystal Malt 100 
 
Black Malt 

min 80 % 
max.  4.5 EBC 
min 240 WK 

 
16-20 EBC 

 
4-6 EBC 

 
100 � 10 EBC 

1300 – 1500 EBC 
 

Similar process conditions lead to same characteristics as 
for the regular malts.  
 
 

Pilsner malt combined with special malts enables any kind of 
organic beer to be brewed. 
 

Values mentioned are typical values, not sales specification. On request most of the malts can be delivered as blends of various products.  
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